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For immediate release:

TOM GREVE WINS GOLF INVITATIONAL
Greensburg native To~ Greve proved that he could make the quick transition from
basketball to golf at Cedarville College in Ohio.

On Saturday, April 7, Greve captured

medalist honors in the Third Annual Cedarville Invitational by firing a two-over par 73.
~

That wasn't too bad when you consider that he was playing for the Yellow Jackets'

"B"

team in the tournament.
Cedarville entered two five-man squads in the event and .coach Allen Monroe placea
Greve as the number one man on the second team.
plained Monroe.

"I really had

no

other choice,"

ex~

"Tom missed our Florida trip because -of the basketball season and he

didn't have near as much practice time in as the other players."

Cedarville's "A" team

placed second, seven shots behind the champion, and would have won with Greve in
·;

t

the line-up.
"I know that i t makes me look bad, but I had no idea that Tom would have the kind

of day he had," said Monroe.

"He had just a super round.

the number one spot on the varsity.''

I may move him clear up to

A junior at the school, Greve has seen~ lot of

varsity action for the first team in his previous two years for the linksmen.
Tom Ewing, another Greensburg product and also a junior, is one of Monroe's top
returning players this spring. however he had an 83 in the invitational.
off day, 11 Monroe commented.
I'm

"Tom had an

"He has been playing quite well in the windy weather and

confident that he' 11 quickly come back to form."
-more-

He

did with a 76 in a match

Greve Wins
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three days later.

Ewing was an All-NAIA District 22 and All-NCCAA District III performer

for the Yellow Jackets in '83.

Both Greve and Ewing are 1981 graduates of Greensburg Community High School.
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Keith Greve of 412 Minary Lane.

Greve

Ewing is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Ewing of Route 3.
Cedarville is a Baptist, liberal arts college of approximately 1800 students located
25 miles east of Dayton, Ohio.
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